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We congratulate Huston Brothers Company of Chicago, but still

more the medical profession upon the new combination o! Buggy
Heater and Lantern that this Chicago Physiclans' Supply House bas
put on the market. By means of this new device the doctor can
dely the elements. for no matter how far below zero the mercury
may be, and no matter how dark and disagreeable the night, the
doctor can take his long drive in comfort, giving his thoughts on the
way to his patient's condition rather than to that of the weather.
We are informed that there is no doubt at ail about it-Huston's
New Combined Buggy Heater and Lantern can be placed under the
seat or underneath the robes (the doctor's feet resting upon it) and
the temperature maintained at about the same degree as the doctor's
comfortable office. Not only does it throw out a warm glow of heat,
but illuminates as brightly as the conductor's railway lantern. The
advantage of this feature alone Is so self-evident to every physician
that further comment is unnecessary and we have no hesitation ln
advising you to make the Immediate Investment of the small amount
of $2.00 required for the entire outfit.

The price of this apparatus has z.ways been $3.50 and Huston
Brothem reserve the right to restore the price at an early date. We
refer the reader to their advertisement.

Phenolphthalein bas rapidly grown ln favor as a general purpose
cathartic and hepatic stimulant

Phenolax Wafers (Upjohn) offer an attractive form for the ad-
ministration of Pienolphthalein and have proven a most efficient
product for the treatment of all forms of constipation, hepatic torpor
and intestinaL atony. The palatable and attractive features of tibs
preparation present a striking contrast to the old-time cathartics and
have given rise to merited popularity with physicians and their
patients.

The Upjohn Company, of Kalamazoo, Mich., will send literature
and samples to the medical profession on request.

We advise our readers to write Messrs. Van Valkenburg,
Limited., Regina, when they are in need of anythIng in the camera
line. or anything that has to do with the production of photographs.
This firm carries a very large stock of ail kinds of photo materials.
Messrs. Van Valkenburg fill mail and exprem orders promptly.

Messrs. Farewell & RhInes advertise ln these' columns their
specal make of "Cfr:oP Flour." They aiso make a variety of special
makes of flours, includiUg "Special Dietic Food." ThOse interested
will do well to write to them at their "Crescent Hu'ngsaLm2Roller
Milis," Watertown, New York. for circulars relating to theseý whIch
they will gladly send on request.

McGtil University, Montreal, bave an announcement ln the
colunis of this Journal. and prospective students sbould write to
the Secretary of the faculty for the annuai announcement Practi-
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